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Players head
to Div 1 teams

They know
baseball at
Sac City

By Matt O’Donnell
ThE LaNd Park NEws

Winning 12 of its 
first 17 and be-
ing ranked No. 

1 in Northern California 
may seem like a extraor-
dinary accomplishment, 
but for Sacramento City 
College baseball, it’s 
business as usual.

After all, 33 former 
Panthers have gone on 
to play in the major 
leagues, including Lar-
ry Bowa, Greg Vaughn, 
Fernando Vina, Jeff 
Blauser and F.P. San-
tangelo. Sac City is tied 
with Fresno and Long 
Beach for state cham-
pionships with five and 
boasts the most state 
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A lesson in time
Monks from the Dzongkar Choede Monastery in southern India visited Sacramento for four days in February, creating 

a sand mandala at Andy Nguyen’s Restaurant, 2007 Broadway. The mandala was carefully assembled with exacting 

work over three days, then dissolved in a matter of seconds on the final day. The lesson, the monks say, is imperma-

nence. (inset) A 700-year-old Buddha statue was saved from their original monastery, which was destroyed by the 

Chinese government during the Chinese Cultural Revolution. For more about the mandala, see page 7.
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Special to the East Sacramento News

The Spring Food Festival re-
turns Sunday, March 15, to 
the Sacramento Buddhist 

Church, 2401 Riverside Blvd.
Hosted by the Adult Buddhist 

Association and Buddhist Wom-
en’s Association, the festival means 
sampling Japanese dishes such 
as maki, inari and chirashi sushi, 
udon, salads and sandwiches, and 
pastries. 

The church brags it has the best teri-
yaki chicken in town – though notes 
it’s a claim that is disputed by every 
other Japanese church in Sacramen-
to and the Bay Area. Teriyaki chick-
en is the soy-ginger flavored barbeque 
chicken that is served in all Japanese 
restaurants.

“Nonetheless,” according to a church 
press release, “our grilled chicken is 
cooked in a traditional yakitori (grilled 
chicken) fashion over a charcoal grill and 
is marinated while cooking.  It does not 
have that dark caramel glaze that is of-
ten added afterwards at most Japanese 
restaurants.”

They stand behind their udon, 
howev er. The udon is for the “pur-
ist” who wants to sample authen-
tic Japanese country-style cooking, 
they say.  “Only a few churches chal-
lenge us when we say that ours is 
best.  That’s because our udon is basically 
what you will find when traveling through-
out Japan.” 

 The festival begins at 10:30 a.m. and goes 
until 3 p.m., or until the food runs out.

All proceeds fund the Adult Buddhist 
Association and the Buddhist Women’s As-
sociation.

For more information, phone 446-0121.

Preparations last year, and every year, are made by the Adult 
Buddhist Association and Buddhist Women’s Association. 
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Bragging rights for their udon

Spring food fest returns to Buddhist church
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Weekend of events March 13 to 15

Sutter Middle School ready 
to celebrate its 100 years
Special to the Land Park News

While a major celebration of Sutter Middle School’s cen-
tennial is scheduled for the weekend of March 13, stu-
dents and staff already began their commemoration of 

their first century at 11:15 a.m. on Friday, Feb. 6, with a special 
lunch time celebration.  

Sacramento City Unified School District officials and State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction Jack O’Connell joined the 
event.

Sutter was originally located in a brick building in Boulevard 
Park at 1816 K St.  The school thrived at this location for five de-
cades before relocating to its current site on the corner of Alham-
bra and “I” Streets in 1958. 

Sutter is a California Distinguished School and has surpassed 
the California’s 800 Academic Performance Index (API) tar-
get for all schools. Sutter has an API score of 868, and is middle 
school city champions in basketball, soccer, golf, track and field, 
and softball. 

To celebrate its centennial anniversary, Sutter will host several 
special events on the weekend of March 13.  

The weekend begins with a dinner and silent auction on Friday, 
March 13, at The Dante Club. Other weekend events include 
a Three-on-Three Basketball Tournament open to current stu-
dents, alumni, friends and relatives.  

On the evening of Saturday, March 14, Sutter families will wit-
ness an Air Rock Hall of Fame Battle Royale. Sutter’s Annual Air 
Rock competition has been a school favorite for years, and this 
battle of former champions will see the winners from previous 
competitions square off against each other. 

The weekend will culminate at 11 a.m. Sunday, March 15, 
with an Alumni Orchestra performance.  Families are invited 
to come out to the quad for this mid-day concert and pic-
nic.

Sutter Middle School is located at 3150 “I” St., phone 264-4150.
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championship appearances 
with 16.

“Nothing really surprises 
me when it comes to this pro-
gram,” said head coach Andy 
McKay, now in his 11th sea-
son as head coach and 16th 
overall with Sac City.

Heading into this week, 
the Panthers were ranked 
No. 1 in Northern Califor-
nia in the California Com-
munity College Baseball Poll 
and No. 2 overall in the Ju-
nior College Pacific Associa-
tion Poll.

On to Div 1
Pitching appears to be even 

deeper this season.
The Panthers’ top three 

starters – Eric Johnson, 
Troy Watson and Chris 
Isham, along with reliev-
er R.J. Davis – have already 
committed to four-year, 
Division I programs. John-
son and Davis will attend 
Oral Roberts, Isham will 
play for nearby Sacramento 
State and Watson will pitch 
for Long Beach State, a Big 
West Conference school 

traditionally ranked in the 
top 25.

Watson, who transferred 
to Sac City from Nevada-
Las Vegas, combined with 
Davis on a 7-0 rout of Dia-
blo Valley on Feb. 28. Da-

vis has struck out 21 batters 
and has only allowed two 
earned runs in his first 20 
innings.

McKay, however, did not 
want to classify the 2009 Pan-

thers as a pitching-only kind 
of team.

“We are deep in pitching, 
but I don’t think we’re pitch-
ing dominant,” he said. “We 
can swing the bats.”

Waiting out the weather

That hasn’t necessarily hap-
pened yet, however. The team 
was hitting .250 heading into 

Baseball
Continued from front page

See Sac City, page 5

Weather has 
certainly 

been a factor 
the last 

three weeks, 
forcing the 
Panthers 
off Union 

Stadium, one 
of the better 
community 

college fields 
in the region.

(from left) Sacramento City infielders: third baseman Michael Marjama, shortstop Shaine Floodman, second baseman Kevin Ito and first base-
man Mike Sanchez wait out a pitching change in the fifth inning against Santa Rosa. The Panthers lost the game 5-3.
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play at press time. Only two 
regulars, Mike Marjama and 
Eli Hynes, were hitting over 
.300. Weather has certain-
ly been a factor the last three 
weeks, forcing the Panthers 
off Union Stadium, one of 
the better community college 
fields in the region.

As the weather warms up, 
the bats might do the same. 
Returning outfielder Floyd 
Given did not want to use the 
weather as an excuse, however.

“That’s not really a factor, 
I don’t think,” Given said. 
“The weather is going to help 
us prepare better. We’ll be 
able to get on the field and 
practice more, but right now 
it’s just a grind for us.”

Fleet-footed shortstop Brian 
Stamps, one of the team’s top de-
fensive players, has missed time 
lately with a groin pull. McKay ex-
pects to have Stamps back soon.

Returning outfielder Brian 
Mouton has showed flashes of 
breaking out, most notably with 
three hits against Fresno City on 
Feb. 14. Mouton said losing so 
many position players from last 
year’s 30-19 team is showing.

“We have lots of young play-
ers (in the lineup),” Mouton 
said. “I think it will take some 
time for us to hit our stride.”

Bigger, better
Given figures the offense will 

catch up to the pitching staff 
eventually. 

“Right now we’re ahead of 
where we were last year,” he 
said. “We have better players and 
more people who want to com-
pete and go out there and play.”

Big 8 Conference play began 
in March. Diablo Valley (2), Si-
erra (8) and San Joaquin Del-
ta (9) are among those ranked 
high in Northern California.

The Panthers are looking to 
win their first state title since 
1999, McKay’s first season as 
head coach. He replaced leg-
endary Jerry Weinstein, who 
won 830 games between 1975 
and 1998.

Sac City certainly has the 
arms. Given even expects to see 
more of the pitching staff:

“They’ve done their part. 
They really haven’t had their 
No. 1 game yet,” he said. 
“They haven’t pitched great; 
they haven’t pitched terri-
ble. We’ve been in every game 
we’ve played, so that’s a big 
plus for us.”

Sac City
Continued from page 4

The Panthers feature four 
players who attended area high 
schools: Sophomore Jared Haislet 
(sophomore, outfielder), Thomas 
Dixon (freshman, first baseman/
catcher) and Kyle Leonard (fresh-
man, first baseman) all played for 
Kennedy High School. Freshman 
infielder Kevin Ito played at Mc-
Clatchy High.

Dixon has been the most 
productive of the four with 
a .276 average, two homers 
and 10 RBIs in the first 17 
games.

For more information about 
Sac City baseball, check out 
http://wserver.scc.losrios.edu/
~physed/athletics/baseball.htm.

Sac City College pitcher sophomore Sean Johnson.
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By Steffi Broski
ThE LaNd Park NEws

Thank you all neighbors for 
putting up with the noise, 
said C.K. McClatchy High 

school’s music director Brian 
Aguilar. Having worked at other 
schools before, he knows: not all 
neighborhoods love the tunes of a 
marching band rehearsal.

On Friday, March 13, from 6  
to 10:30 p.m., Aguilar and the 
parent group McClatchy Music 
Boosters invite the public to vis-
it the Mane Event II in the bas-
ketball gymnasium, 3066 Free-
port Blvd., to enjoy the fabulous 
noise of drums and see color 
guards dancing up a storm.

“This is going to be part 
marching band, part drama,” 
said Sandy Tsunekawa, presi-
dent of the Music Boosters.

It’s all about drums
Tsunekawa explained that 

while fall season is mandatory for 
the marching band kids, winter 
percussion is optional and really 
an extra-curricular activity. When 
low temperatures make it un-
bearable for the marching band 
to play outside, the percussion-
ists and color guard have their 
shining moments in the warmth 
of an indoor gym.

“Winter percussion and win-
ter guard is an off-shoot of the 
marching band,” said Agui-

lar. “Usually they all have to 
share the spotlight, but here the 
spotlight is on you: there are 
no flutes and no trumpets, just 
drums.”

The judged performances last 
between four and seven min-
utes, the percussionists and the 
color guards take turns. As soon 
as one group is done, the kids 
get the opportunity to talk to 
the judges and receive feedback. 

“This is very, very unique. 
Imagine if skaters at the Olym-
pics received feedback from the 
judges right away,” said Aguilar.

Groups from all over
Doors will open at 5:30 p.m., 

but visitors are encouraged to 
come by whenever they wish 
and stay as long as they want to. 
Seventeen performing groups 
from the Sacramento area, in-
cluding an exhibition group 
from Sacramento State Uni-

versity, and a percussion group 
from Nevada have announced 
their participation. 

The McClatchy “Marching 
Lions” will send 26 percussion 
kids and the complete color 
guard to the event. Tsuneka-
wa said that while tradition-
al clothing is maintained during 
fall season, the kids are allowed 
to wear costumes at the Mane 
Event II. 

Nationwide, winter percus-
sion activities have grown over 
the past 20 years, said Aguilar. 
Today, 120 schools partake each 
year just in Northern California. 

“It is just a very entertaining 
event. You see the faces of the 
kids, you see the emotions. Win-
ter percussion allows for much 
more connection with the per-
forming groups,” said Aguilar.

Last year, the McClatchy 
percussionists and winter guard 
were Mane Event champions 

in the second highest division. 
Aguilar is proud that the mu-
sic students will partake in the 
highest division this year. He 
hopes that at the award cer-
emony, which starts at 9:50 
p.m., trophies will again go to 
the McClatchy students. Agui-
lar knows that without the help 
of the Music Boosters, none of 
this would be possible. 

Thanks, Boosters
“Ninety-five percent of our 

budget is generated by the 
Music oosters. They raise mon-
ey, pay for uniforms, organize 
transportation, volunteer at 
events and provide meals. This 
program wouldn’t exist with-
out them,” said Aguilar.

All proceeds of the event will 
benefit the Music Boosters. 
Tsunekawa, who has been a 
passionate Music Boosters par-
ent for five years, said becom-
ing part of the marching band 
is especially great for kids who 
are not into soccer and foot-
ball. Tsunekawa, Aguilar and 
the other Music Boosters have 
been working hard to organize 
the Mane Event II.

“Come out and see what it’s 
about. Everyone knows what a 
concert is and everyone knows 
what a play is. This is a chance 
to see something different,” 
Tsunekawa said.

Tickets for the Main Event II 
are available at the door. Cost 
is $8 general admission; $5 for 
students and seniors 60-plus; free 
for kids 5 and under.

Winter percussion’s Mane Event II 

Drums and dancing to fill McClatchy High’s gymnasium
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By Corky Oakes
ThE EasT sacraMENTO NEws

The Dzongkar Choede 
Monastery is locat-
ed thousands of miles 

away from Sacramento -- in 
southern India. But for four 
days in Februry,  five monks 
visited here to build a sand 
mandala and exhibit holy ob-
jects.  

Sponsored by Andy Nguy-
en’s Restaurant, 2007 Broad-
way, the mandala was careful-
ly built over three days, from 
Feb. 11 to 14, then dissolved 
on the 15.

A mandala is a tantric 
teaching (tantras are con-
sidered by Buddhists as the 
highest form of teaching) 
expressed by painting with 
colored sand.  The manda-
la follows a prescribed sys-
tem of icons, which includes 
a variety of shapes and sym-
bols.  

What it means
The monks explain that 

the mandala theme exempli-
fies the internal and exter-
nal worlds -- the world of 
consciousness and the uni-
verse. The monks of Dzong-
kar Choede Monastery creat-

ed a four-gated sand mandala 
known as the Avalokitesh-
vara Mandala. The sand they 
used is marble ground to a 
fine consistency. The monks 
purchased the sand and add-
ed various color dyes in ad-
vance.  

On the first day, the 
monks drew the design on a 
wood board. Over the next 
few days they layered the 
colored sands using a met-
al tool shaped like a long, 
narrow funnel with a grated 
surface. Rubbing this tool 
with a rod against the grat-
ed surface causes vibrations 
“pouring” the sand out of 
the tunnel as if it were flu-
id.

In the four-gated manda-
la, the center symbolizes the 
lotus blossom, in Buddhist 
teaching a symbol of imper-
manence. Lotus blossoms 
like other flowers in time 
wilt and fade away.  The con-
cept of impermanence is re-
inforced when a mandala un-
dergoes dissolution. 

Nothing lasts…
Such was the case on Feb. 

15, when the monks wiped 
away the four-gated man-
dala. In a matter of seconds 

what took days to create was 
gently swept into a small pile 
of multi-colored sand in the 
center of what, only mo-
ments before, had been the 
center, the lotus blossom 
icon in the mandala.  

The monks loving-
ly scooped sand into plas-
tic bags and distributed the 
bags to the audience.

The monks of Dzongkar 
Choede Monastery are Ti-
betan Buddhists who want 
to keep the Tibetan Bud-
dhist history and tradition 
alive.  Their monastery was 
once one of the oldest in Ti-

Creation – then dissolution

Monks share their 
teachings with a sand 
mandala at local 
restaurant 

Visiting monks wipe away their mandala creation, later scooping the colored sand into plastic bags for the audience.

bet.  Only 5 percent of the 
monks survived the razing of 
the original monastery dur-
ing the Chinese Cultural 
Revolution, which displaced 
thousands of Tibetans. The 

reconstructed monastery was 
built in 1972 in southern In-
dia. 

The monks invited all 
who journey to India to vis-
it them.
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vouchers due to budget 
cuts, so just eating is more 
of a problem with $70 less 
a month.  Plus it makes it 
harder to get to medical ap-
pointments and such when 
they’ve taken away bus tick-
ets also.

Still, I’m trying to be hope-
ful while at the same time pre-
paring for the worse.  It seems 
to be the only way to live in 
these times.

Some observations
Flowering quince, flowering 

pears, flowering plum are all 
coming into bloom in various 
locations around town.

My Dutch Master Daffo-
dils are bigger by the day, and 
should open their flowers with-
in a few days.

Ipheon are in bloom, and the 
scilla peruviana are budded and 
about to bloom.

The smaller scabiosa forms 
are budded and the first 
blooms open.

Rodents have been a prob-
lem this season, digging up and 
eating tulips, Dutch Iris and 
rhodohypoxis bulbs and even 
the rhizomes of violets around 

March is the month 
that spring breaks 
out in earnest here 

in Sacramento with trees 
budding out, most plants 
starting growth and spring 
blooms are everywhere you 
look by later in the month.

 Although there is still a 
chance of frost here in the 
valley (especially in colder ar-
eas) and the higher areas may 
still have snow, for many of 
us it is time to plant many 
things including all the har-
dy perennials (not real ten-
der stuff yet), hardier annu-
als and cold hardy veggies 
such as potatoes (Talini’s 
usually has a good selection 
) carrots, peas, beets, radish, 
chard, etc., so they will ma-
ture before the real heat of 
summer veggies. 

And most summer bulbs (ex-
cept caladiums, which need 
starting indoors or held until 
soil is warm. They hate cold).

No -- not heat lovers like 
tomatoes, peppers and egg-
plants – the nurseries may get 
them in but it is WAY to ear-
ly outside of a greenhouse. 
They like warmth. 

Need for nitrogen
With all the new growth 

comes the time to think of 

Get going on gardens now

Jump in after winter rains with a good nitrogen kick-start

feeding the garden – light and 
more frequent is better than 
heavier, less frequent feedings.  

After all the winter rain, the 
biggest need for most soils is ni-
trogen (the first number) since 
it is water soluable and washes 
out.  I always use a higher nitro-
gen fertilizer for the first feed-
ing of the year to give things a 
kick-start and then switch to a 
more balanced fertilizer.

For those who don’t want 
to worry about remembering a 
schedule, time release fertilizers 
that last for six or eight months 
are a great way to go, especially 
for containers.

Early in the month you 
may find some good deals as 
nurseries clear out bare root 
material, but be careful about 
dried out material, material 
with long stringy shoots that 
will burn or die when put 
out or material that has rot-
ted in the packages

Another reminder for you 
is that snails and slugs are out 
early, and will often eat the 
new shoots breaking ground 
before you even see them.  Be 

sure to start baiting for snails 
early to prevent this.  Es-
pecially sensitive to this are 
echinacea, brugsmansia, hos-
ta, some lilies, hardy hibiscus 
and others with soft tender 
new growth.

While many plants are in ac-
tive growth, there are a few 
things that are normally late 
breaking dormancy, though 
they grow rapidly once they 
do.  The most common  are 
the hardy mallow-type hibis-
cus, some varieties of the large 
flowered dahlias and Choc-
olate Cosmos, these proba-
bly won’t emerge till later next 
month or even later in cool 
springs.

Surviving the times
Sales since last fall have been 

dismal, and at this point I am 
looking at the possibility that 
this may be the last season for 
the Benefit Plant Sales.

I will stay open and grow-
ing plants through June in 
the hope things may improve 
enough that we can continue, 
but at this point it is question-

able that things will improve 
that much.

I understand everyone is 
under financial pressure, and 
accept the fact that all I can 
do is try to go as long as I 
can, paying the plant sale bills 
down as I go.

I’m still propagating lots of 
new plants for sale this season 
and will have as wide a selec-
tion as always, though perhaps 
fewer of each. 

One of the ways I’m con-
serving money is cutting the 
monthly newsletter back by 
one page.  This should cut 
printing costs.  Also sale fly-
ers will no longer be in full 
color.  

As for downtown sales, I will 
wait to see how the Feb. 28 
and March 1 went and how 
March 14 and 15 sales go be-
fore I decide if I have to cut 
them back further.  

Here’s hoping things improve 
for all of us. Sunburst has had 
to lay off personal, and make 
further cuts to the kids’ summer 
camp,  from the three sessions 
two years ago, there will only be 
one session this year. 

I and my fellow AIDS pa-
tients have lost our food 

Sacramento Garden noteS
By rOBErT haMM

Above is the newer Sedum ‘Cloud Walker’  and below is the older dependable Sedum spectabilis 
‘Brilliant’

See Garden, page 9

See Garden, page 9
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There will be a benefit 

plant sale downtown, 

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 

March 14 and 15, in the 

covered parking area on 

18th Street, behind the 

Gifted Gardener  at 18th 

and J streets. I’ll have 

new items and about 200 

varieties of perennials.

the yard.  I’ve never had such 
problems with them before.

Take an advanced class
There is still room in the Ad-

vance Topics class on Tuesday, 
March 10.  

This is a set of miscellaneous 
topics that will cover a number 
of topics partly directed by ques-
tions from the attendees.  Spe-
cial propagation/ growing tech-
niques, winter protection, trends 
in the nursery industry, why some 
plants are so hard to find, why so 
many gardening rules aren’t al-
ways good for the average gar-
dener, common misconceptions 
about plants and wherever else 
your questions lead.  It is a chance 
to pick my brain of more than 35 
years of gardening experience in 
several different climates.

The class is  four hours (9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.) and are held at the 
house, 1689 Vallarta Circle. Cost 
per person, per class is $40.  Res-
ervations should be sent, with 
payment, to: Robert Hamm, 
1689 Vallarta Circle, Sacramento 
CA 95834

First come, first served; all 
classes have limited availabili-
ty.  For more info e-mail me or 
call, numbers are at the end of 
the column.

Benefit Plant Sale
Downtown: March 14 and 

15, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the 

covered parking area on 18th 
Street, behind the Gifted Gar-
dener  at 18th and J streets. I’ll 
have new items and about 200 
varieties of perennials.

South Natomas:  March 7 and 
8, and  March 28 and 29,  9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at 1689 Vallar-
ta Circle off of Truxel, just south 
of the I-80 Truxel exit.  More 
plants and variety than ever.

Sacramento Garden Notes is 
written by Robert B. Hamm, 
P.O. Box 189211, Sacramento,  
95818-9211. Phone 923-3745. 
E-mail: gardennotes@sbcglob-
al.net. His monthly plant sales 
benefit the Breaking Barriers 
and Sunburst programs. Break-
ing Barriers  assists with caring 
for people living with catastroph-
ic illnesses, primarily AIDS and 
breast cancer. Sunburst serves 
children with AIDS.

Sedums have several great features – they are very drought resistant, grow in hot sun or light shade, are generally deer resistant, attract butterflies 
when in bloom and are extremely hold hardy so can even be grown at higher elevations.

Garden
Continued from page 8

Eskaton Monroe Lodge
A Land Park Tradition

Eskaton Monroe Lodge is an elegantly appointed six-story building featuring 
100 private apartments, emergency pull cords in each apartment, shuttle van 
service, and a full-service dining room. We also feature a broad range of 
activities and spacious lounges on every floor for our residents use. 

Eskaton Monroe Lodge is your answer to an active and independent lifestyle.

Eskaton Monroe Lodge
Independent Living with Services 

3225 Freeport Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95818

916-441-1015 | www.eskaton.org
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100 private apartments, emergency pull cords in each apartment, shuttle van 
service, and a full-service dining room. We also feature a broad range of 
activities and spacious lounges on every floor for our residents use. 

Eskaton Monroe Lodge is your answer to an active and independent lifestyle.

Eskaton Monroe Lodge
Independent Living with Services 

3225 Freeport Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95818

916-441-1015 | www.eskaton.org
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Diabetes is a very com-
mon health problem. 
It’s not a fearful dis-

ease in itself, but the compli-
cations from it are silent kill-
ers. 

You may not feel the diabet-
ic onset stewing in your body 
for years before your doc-

tor discovers it. Most peo-
ple don’t know it can affect 
the eyes, kidneys, nerves, feet, 
heart and the teeth. None of 
this is good news:
Eyes – High sugar from diabe-
tes can lead to blindness.  
Kidneys – High blood sug-
ar and high blood pressure can 

lead to kidney failure and oth-
er kidney disease.
Nerves – Among adults with 
diabetes, 60 to 70 percent 
of them have damage to the 
nerves in their legs and feet.  
Feet – Poor blood circulation 
and nerve damage  will bring 
on infection in the legs and 
toes. In severe cases it leads to 
amputation.
Heart – Disease of the heart 
and blood vessels (cardio-
vascular disease) is the major 
cause of death in Type 2 dia-
betes, because it elevates cho-
lesterol plaque in blood ves-
sels, leads to high blood 
pressure, or both.
Teeth – People with diabe-
tes most likely have teeth and 
gums problem.  

Early onset reports
You can see that we must 

work hard to control  blood 
sugar, blood pressure and cho-
lesterol development to help 
lessen this condition. That 
means we must control our 
sugar and fat intake and exer-

cise regularly regardless of our 
age.  

Recent reports from the 
Diabetic Foundation show 
that diabetes is attacking the 
younger generation -- from 
children to teenagers – be-
cause of insufficient exercise 
and too much starchy and sug-
ary food in their diet.   Insuf-
ficient protein, mainly found 
in meat and nuts, hinders their 
mental development. 

Since diabetes is a silent kill-
er, how do we know the prob-
lem is stewing inside your 
body? 

In Chinese medicine, we can 
detect it from the early symp-
toms such as a dry mouth, 
constant thirst no matter how 
many glasses of water you 
drink, always hungry and eat-
ing bigger portion often with-
out weight gain, or urinat-
ing often during the day and 
night. Itchy skin and cracked 
heels are two skin symptoms 
that are hardly mentioned in 
many diabetic publications.  

Diagnosing diabetes
In Chinese medicine we see 

the causes and symptoms of 
diabetes as: 
1. Heat in the Lung burns 
out the moisture so you feel 
thirsty constantly. (Remember 
when I capitalize the name of 
the organ, I am talking about 
the organ’s energy in Chinese 
medicine, not its organic func-
tion. It’s different from West-
ern thought).
2. High heat in the stomach 
metabolizes the food quickly, 
so you need to eat more often 
to satisfy the hunger.
3. Kidney Yang deficien-
cy.  Kidney controls the bow-
els and urine flow. When Kid-
ney Yang energy is low, you 
need more bathroom trips to 
release the pressure in your 
bladder. 
4. Yin deficiency results in in-
sufficient body fluid, making 
the skin dry and cracked. 
5. Yin  and Yang deficiency 
leads to many dysfunctions of 
other organs in addition to di-
abetes. 

Regardless whether you 
choose either oral or injection 
methods to control diabetes, 
the most important  step is 
watching your diet. The right 

From diagnosis to diet

A Chinese medicine perspective on the ‘silent killer’ in diabetes

mamie Woo
hEaLThy LIVINg - ThE chINEsE way

See Woo, page 11
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type of diet will elevate your 
cure; the wrong diet will cre-
ate severe problem. 

Diet instructions
What herb or food is bene-

ficial for diabetes?  Let’s talk 
about the food first.

High protein is needed. 
It’s in all type of lean meat, 
egg and nuts. Walnuts are 
best.

High fiber, too. Eat plenty 
of dark green vegetables and 
multi-colors of fruit. Eat or-
ange oranges,  purple plums; 
red strawberries, blue berries,  
green grapes, and such, not 
just one type of  fruit. Avoid 
starchy food like white rice 
and white bread. Instead use 

brown rice, multi-grain bread 
and wheat flour.

Eat a low fat diet by avoid-
ing deep fried food like 
french fries and fried chick-
en. Instead bake or broil 
your lean meat and fish. And 
eliminate completely sugary 
food like cake, cookies and 
even Diet Pepsi.  Yes, includ-
ing Diet Pepsi. Too many 
sweet-tasting foods make the 
Spleen lazy to help the pan-
creas produce insulin and the 
pancreas becomes insulin de-
ficient.

There are many Chinese 
herbs that can help, too.

 Korean or American gin-
seng can nourish Qi (ener-
gy) and lower blood sug-
ar. Sang Bai Pi, or mulberry 
bark, Di Gu Pi, or wolfberry 
fruit tree bark, and Zhi Mu, 
or anemarrhena rhizome, re-

duce heat and lower blood 
sugar.  

To nourish Yin and low-
er blood sugar try Yu Zhu, 
or polygunatum rhizome; Bai 
He, which is fresh or dried lily 
bulb, Shan Zhu Yu, or dog-
wood fruit; and Tian Men 
Dong, or asparagus root. 

Try yoga or tai chi
All forms of exercise are 

good for muscle flexibility and 
to elevate the heart beat and 
improve  blood circulation.  
I personally strongly recom-
mend yoga and tai chi. These 
two types of exercise are low-
impact, slowly stretching your 
body and limb muscles, cre-
ating balance in the internal 
organs and coordination of 
mind and body movements, 
which in turn achieves ulti-
mate health.  

I am sure your doctor can pro-
vide tons of material and many 
websites you can check out for 
ways to control the problem. 
These organizations are helpful: 
• American Association of Di-
abetes Educators,  1-800-832-
6874 or www.diabeteseduca-
tor.org
• American Diabetes Assoca-
tion, 1-800342-2383 or www.
diabetes.org.

Woo
Continued from page 10

• Medicare, 1-800-633-4227,  
or www.medicare.gov/health/
diabetes.asp.

Mamie Woo trained at Chi-
na’s Guangzhou College of Tra-
ditional Chinese Medicine.  She 
is a Tai Chi instructor, Chinese 
herbalist and certified massage 
therapist. Contact her at 616-
1688; website: www.mamiechi-
neseherb.com.
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2667 11th Ave…$585,000
CArolyn CArr • 712-3914

www.cookrealty.net • (916) 451-67024305 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento

See all our listings at www.cookrealty.net

2741 donner way
Beautiful 5 bedroom Curtis Park 
home built in 1912. House remod-
eled to provide 3036 square feet of 
living space. Lots of storage, 2-car 
garage with alley access. Updated 
kitchen, master suite, newer roof and 
central heat and air. $669,900
Larry easterLing • 849-9431

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
★ low introductory cost
★ start anytime
★ live classes

Call: Bob Shipley•451-6702

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
★ monthly cash Flow
★ tenant screening
★ maintenance
Call:  Brittany Naucke• 457-4907“…For Fine older homes and 

quality newer homes”

91 petreLLi CirCLe
Gorgeous home that has new 
granite counters in kitchen, new 
flooring, newer roof. Covered 
patio, CH/air, water heater are 
newer, and master bedroom has 
as huge walk-in. $229,000.
Meena Chan Lee • 837-9104

1150 Brownwyk drive
Immaculate French country living. 
Gleaming new hardwood floors, 
new Thompson windows with plan-
tation shutters throughout. New 
paint, appliances, master bath 
and new HVAC & ducts, bonus 
room w/1/2 bath. $450,000
Lisa MCCauLey • 601-5474

2121 MarkhaM way
Thoughtfully updated Cur tis 
Park home, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, 2338 sq. ft., updated 
kitchen and baths, plumbing and 
HVAC, hardwoods, new garage 
- on one of the nicest streets in 
Curtis Park. $575,000
Larry easterLing • 849-9431

SOLD

FORECLOSURE OPPORTUNITIES:
	 612 Belleau Wood Lane, 95822, 3 bdrm! $99,900
	 2363 68th Ave., 95822, 4 bdrm! $72,900
	 4811 “H” Parkway, 95823, 4 bdrm! $124,900
	 5101 80th Street, 95820, 3 bdrm! $64,900
	 5991 Winkinson Street, 95824, 3 bdrm! $57,500
Please call Cook Realty for more Information

(916) 451-6702

SOLD

1201 fAy CirCle • $380,000 - $425,000
AtChAn vAn pelt • 813-5919
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there if we don’t want 
to.  All in all, we’ve found 
the zoo to be a great and 
shady place to stroll during 
the sunny days of spring, 
summer and fall while re-
newing our acquaintance-
ship with nervous chim-
panzees, doughty lions, 

art German
TOwN TaLk

During more than 
40 years in Sac-
ramento’s South 

Land Park area, my wife 
and I have come to real-
ize that we’re indeed lucky 
to be living in a great loca-
tion for making our way to 
the city’s zoo.  And this is 
certainly a destination that 
needs to be high on every-
one’s list.

Two houses north of our 
place on South Land Park 
Drive, we can board the 
No. 6 bus and get of f two 
miles down the road di-
rectly across from the en-
trance to the zoo. There’s 
no need for us to drive 

skittish lemurs and fast-
moving anteaters.

But in many ways, my 
favorite animals of all are 
the giraf fes, which have 
always impressed me as 
ver y pleasant critters, 
seemingly content with 
their lot of quietly look-
ing down from on high to 
ogle the people who pass 
by all day long.

New giraffe generation?
As it  turns out,  even 

happier days l ie  ahead 
for the giraf fes  as  they 
crane their  lengthy necks 
to contemplate the work-
men and machines car r y-
ing out a $1.75 mil l ion 

project  to expand and im-
prove their  entire com-
pound.  

Al l  th i s  was  descr ibed 
to me by Lara  Kirkend-
a l l ,  the  zoo’s  outreach 
coordinator,  whose du-
t ies  inc lude publ ic  edu-
cat ion involv ing the zoo 
and i t s  wor ldwide ani -
mal  populat ion.  She sa id 
that  a  publ ic  fund-ra i s ing 
campaign --  s t i l l  a  b i t 
shor t  of  i t s  $1.75 mi l l ion 
goal  - -  made i t  poss ib le 
to  begin the g i ra f fe  proj -
ect  ear ly  th i s  year.   I t ’ s 

due to be completed be-
fore  the c lose  of  2009.

Highlights include re-
placing the 50-year-old 
drafty, wooden barn with 
a concrete structure that 
will include separate stalls 
for as many as nine gi-
raf fes.  That, Kirkendall 
said, will make it possible 
to arrange for the impor-
tation of one or more male 
giraf fes -- Valyntine, Skye 
and Gudrun as the Sacra-
mento giraf fes are named 

The construction project 

will raise the giraffe 

compound’s breeding 

standards to the level 

required by the Association 

of Zoos and Aquariums.

Bring on the boys

Lofty female giraffes getting new digs at the Sacramento Zoo

See Giraffe, page15
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are all females.  As a result, 
a new giraf fe generation 
may eventually become a 
reality.

How does one arrange for 
such a tryst among giraffes?  
It is done, Kirkendall ex-
plained, through the AZA, 
the Association of Zoos and 
Aquariums, with which the 
Sacramento Zoo is affiliat-
ed.  The construction proj-
ect, she added, will raise the 
giraffe compound’s breed-
ing standards to the level re-
quired by the AZA.

Other improvements will 
include a new viewing ramp 
that will raise the vantage 
point for spectators to about 
18 feet above the ground -- 
high enough for an eyeball-
to eyeball confrontation be-
tween people and giraffes. 
That is not likely to both-
er the giraffes, animals that 

Kirkendall said routinely ra-
diate perpetual serenity. 

Carousel for kids
While I was outside the 

compound, it was being 
shared by the three giraffes 
and a construction crew 
hard at work on one side of 
a wire barricade while the 
giraffes were lined up on 
the other side, peacefully 
watching what was going on 
and no doubt anticipating 
happier days in the future.

Kirkendall also reported 
that another zoo project is 
being planned for the near 
future on the site of a build-
ing near the main entrance 
that was occupied last year 
by a temporary penguin ex-
hibit.  She said the building 
will be replaced by a carou-
sel that will carry children 
on wooden reproductions of 
endangered animals, such as 
pandas. The attraction hope-
fully will remind young peo-
ple and their parents of the 

fragile nature of the animals’ 
hold on earth, said Kirken-
dall. 

As far as adding real-life 
pandas to the Sacramento 
Zoo population, that is not 
too likely, Kirkendall said.  
The Chinese government has 
set a million dollar figure as 
the price for one of the cud-
dly, but increasingly rare an-
imals that are native to Chi-
na.

One of Kirkendall’s top re-
sponsibilities is the daily ani-
mal show offered for visitors 
at 11 a.m. at the outdoor the-
ater near the zoo’s entrance.  
It’s a great place to have a 
close look at such stage-savvy 
critters as parrots, snakes, ser-
val cats and turtles as zoo at-
tendants describe to visitors 
how they go about their lives.

Art German is a veteran news-
man and a 40-year resident 
of the Pocket. Contact him 
through this newspaper’s e-
mail: colleen@valcomnews.com.
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Giraffes at the Sacramento Zoo: What’s not to love?

Giraffe
Continued from page 14

Other improvements 
will include a new 
viewing ramp that 

will raise the vantage 
point for spectators 

to about 18 feet 
above the ground 
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There’s always more calendar at
www.valcomnews.com

March 12

Voice Masters Class
The Sacramento City College Cho-
ral Department will present its Spring 
Voice Masters Class, 7 p.m., under the 
direction of guest artist Jacqueline Vic-
torino. Soloists from the SCC Inter-
mediate and Advanced voice classes 
will perform and then be critiqued. An 
open Q & A session will follow. Room 
A27 of the Music Building at Sacra-
mento City College, 3835 Freeport 
Blvd. Contact Doreen at 558-2496 for 
more information. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

An eclectic mix
The Sacramento City College Commu-
nity Jazz Band will entertain you with 
pieces by Count Basie and Chuck Man-
gione, Latin pieces, Bebop-inspired tunes 
and more, 8 p.m., SCC Little Theater, 
3835 Freeport Blvd. Contact Kurt for 
more information at 558-2243. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Evening with Richard Price
California Lectures presents an evening 
with author Richard Price, 7:30, Crest 
Theatre, 1013 K St. Price is known for 
such works as Bloodbrothers, Clock-
ers, Freedomland and The Wanderers. 
Books will be available for purchase 
and book signing after the event. For 
information, call 737-1300. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Communication and dementia
Learn to communicate effectively and 
compassionately with a loved one who 
is suffering from dementia, at Primrose, 
7707 Rush River Drive., 2 p.m. RSVP by 
March 7. For information, call 392-3510.

March 13

All about geranium care
Carmichael Geranium Society meets, 10 
a.m., Carmichael Park Clubhouse, 5750 
Grant Ave., for a geranium workshop fea-
turing “ABC’s of Geranium Care.”  Vis-
itors welcome. More information at the 
website:  www.thegeraniumpage.com.

March 14

Teachers Fight the Bite 
Sacramento-Yolo Mosquito and Vec-
tor Control District workshop for local 
educators to learn more about mosqui-
toes and West Nile virus, then transi-
tion this knowledge into fun classroom 
activities, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Es-
quire IMAX Theatre, 1211 K St. Free. 
Register at www.fightthebite.net.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Tsubaki Spring Dance
The Tsubaki Dance Club will hold its 
spring dance, 7:30 to 11:30 p.m., at the 
Scottish Rite Temple, 6151 H St. Tickets 
are $20 in advance and $23 at the door. 

Refreshments will be available. For infor-
mation, call Frank at 684-9289, Harry at 
395-0587, or Eric at 647-3360.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Fe Gallery
Watercolor artist Anna Rolin, metal 
artist Stephen Lyman and fused glass 
artist Sheena Wolfe will be honored at 
an artist reception, 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
Fe Gallery, 1100 65th St. For more in-
formation, call 456-4455. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Choral concert
Sacramento State University’s Cham-
ber Choir, Concert Choir and University 
Chorus perform, 8 p.m., at Sacred Heart 
Church, 1040 39th St. Advanced tick-
ets are strongly suggested; $10 general 
and $5 students/seniors. Call the CSUS 
Central Ticket Office at 278-4323, or 
visit www.csus.edu/music/choral.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Pipe organ concert
Pipe organ concert with Stephen Janzen, 
4 p.m., at St. John’s Lutheran Church, 
1701 L St. Free parking at the garage on 
18th and K Street. Suggested donation of 
$20 per person. Call 444-0874.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Recycle to raise money
Bring your unwanted electronic equip-
ment to be recycled, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Sam Brannan Middle School, 5301 El-
mer Way. Raises money for the music 
department, which is planning a trip to 
the Forum Festival in May.  
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Celebrate Pi Day
The Sacramento Walking Sticks in-
vite everyone to help celebrate Pi Day 
by walking about 3.14 miles. The non-
competitive event will start at Starbucks, 
458 Howe Ave.,  3:14 p.m. and go un-
til 6 p.m. Everyone will get to eat pie 

at the finish line. Families are encour-
aged to walk, strollers are welcome and 
dogs will love it. Please bring one can of 
food to donate. To find out more, go to 
http://mathforum.org/dr.math/faq/
faq/pi/html, or http://www.piday.org.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

All about astrology
Free lecture by spiritual astrologer Tay-
lor Lynne Smith called “What Can As-
trology do for Me?,”  7 to 9 p.m., 
SMUD Auditorium, 6201 S. St. Call 
635-6724 for more information.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Family history seminar
All-day, free seminar for beginning, inter-
mediate and advanced classes on African-
American Genealogy and family history 
research, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Family 
History Center, 2745 Eastern Ave. Key-
note speaker Electra Price on “Clues and 
Analysis in Genealogy Research.” Reser-
vations at 487-2090 and 966-3460.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Laughter Yoga class
Laugh out loud at Belle Cooledge Li-
brary, 9 to 9:50 a.m., 5600 S. Land 
Park Drive, in a Laughter Yoga class. 
Free. The exercises have been shown to 
relieve stress, help you sleep and light-
en your mood. Guided by Certified 
Laughter Yoga leader Judy Knott. In-
formation by e-mail at knottmorris@
hotmail.com or phone 539-1716.

March 14, 15

Master Singers turn 25
Sacramento Master Singers celebrate 
their 25th anniversary with “Sing On 
‘Till I Am Filled With Joy”-- works 
that highlight the choir’s past, re-
joice in the present, and look toward 
the future, 8 p.m. Saturday and 3 
p.m. Sunday, First United Methodist 
Church, 21st and J streets. Tickets, 
$18, available online at www.masters-
ingers.org., by phone at 788-7464, 
or 30 minutes before each concert at 
the door.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Broadway show concert
Sacramento City College Choral De-
partment present great songs from 
some of your favorite Broadway shows, 
8 p.m., Saturday, St. Luke’s Lutheran 
Church, 7595 Center Parkway; and 8 
p.m. Sunday, at the Lutheran Church 
of the Master, 1900 Potrero Way. Ad-
mission is $5. Contact Doreen at 558-
2496 for more information.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Trout derby
SMUD semi-annual trout derby at 
Rancho Seco Lake, 6 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
14440 Twin Cities Road. Reel in the 
heaviest trout and win a cash prize of 
$100 for adults and $50 for children 
under 16. A pancake breakfast will be 
available to derby participants begin-
ning at 6 a.m. both mornings. Call 
732-5111. 

March 15

Folk dance concert
Camellia International Folk Dance 
Concert features international groups 
performing folk dances from around 
the world, 1 to 3:30 p.m., Sacramento 
State University Student Union Ball-
room. Cost, $7, free to CSUS students 
and people under 18. Free parking in 
Parking III. Information at www.folk-
dance.com/sacramentocouncil or 536-
9809.

March 17

St. Patrick’s party
Mission Oaks Recreation and Park Dis-
trict St. Patrick’s Day party, noon to 3 
p.m., with live music by Delta Breeze, 
dancing and traditional corned beef 
and cabbage served from noon to 1 
p.m. Cost, $5. At the Swanston Com-
munity Center, 2350 Northrop Ave. 
Information at 333-6464.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

St. Patrick’s parade
Old Sacramento’s 13th annual St. Pat-
rick’s Day parade, 6 p.m., with more 
than 500 marchers including bagpipe 
and drum corps, Irish step dancers, 
school bands, police and fire represen-
tatives and more.  Free. Information at 
646-1545 or e-mail info@mallorypr.com.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

HATitudes luncheon
Sacramento Christian Women’s Con-
nection luncheon, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Lions Gate restaurant in McClellan 
Park, 5640 Dudley Blvd. Vicky Septor 
from The Village Hat Shop will show 
off the latest hat styles, and Donna Tai-
gen, retired school principal, will be 
the guest speaker. Reservations must be 
made by March 11. Call Fran at 332-
1461 or Sharon at 361-1642 or e-mail 
SacCWC@aol.com. Childcare will be 
available by advance reservation only. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Music ensemble
Listen to the music of the Beatles, Sher-
yl Crow, Natalie Merchant, Don Henley, 
Bob Marley and more, presented by the 
Sacramento City College Commercial Mu-
sic Ensemble, noon, in the SCC Campus 
Quad, 3835 Freeport Blvd. Free. Contact 
Kurt for more information at 558-2243. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

‘Growing a Concert’
Building on last semester’s theme of 
“Growing a Concert,” where each 
concert consists of a recently composed 
piece, the Sacramento City College 
Community Concert Band presents its 
second of four concerts for the spring 
semester, 7 p.m., in the SCC Auditori-
um, 3835 Freeport Blvd. Contact Kurt 
for more information at 558-2243. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Memory retention
Primrose Special Alzheimer’s Living 
presents “How to Make the Most of 
Your Memory, Part 3,” 2:30 p.m., at 
Mercy McMahon Terrace,  3865 J St. 
Second in a four-part Tuesday, 2:30 
program called “Use It or Lose It,” 
presented by Kim Winters, Primrose 
community education director. Free. 
Information, reservations at 733-6510.

March 18

Veggie know-how
Learn how to best use winter and ear-
ly spring veggies like beets, cauliflow-
er and asparagus with the Sacramento 
County Master Food Preservers, 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m., Sacramento County UC 
Cooperative Extension office, 4145 
Branch Center Road. Cost is $3 and 
no pre-registration required. All facil-
ities are handicap accessible. More in-
formation at 875-6913. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Research your ancestry
The Genealogy Association of Sacra-
mento will meet, 1 p.m., at the Colo-
nial Heights Library on 21st Avenue and 
Stockton Boulevard, to discuss the all-
day research trip to the Sutro Library 
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in San Francisco on March 25. Cost for 
the trip is $35 for members and $40 for 
non-members. Everyone is invited. Call 
Melanie at 383-1221 for details. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Fibromyalgia hope, truth
Dr. Tony Baratta, who has successfully 
treated patients with fibromyalgia will 
present a class Fibromyalgia: Truth, 
Hope and Results, 6:30 p.m., at the Fi-
bromyalgia Centers of America, 6728 
Fair Oaks Blvd., suite 306. Reserva-
tions at 979-0716. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Senior Day at SPCA
Sacramento SPCA hosts Senior Day, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the SPCA shel-
ter, 6201 Florin Perkins Road. Fea-
tures senior-focused SPCA informa-
tion booths, demonstrations, vendors, 
entertainment by the Rotary Rooters, 
guided tours, refreshments and more. 
Free. Information at 383-7387 x 9051.

March 19

Alaska birding review
Meet a Bristle-thighed Curlew when 
Chris Conard revisits a trip last sum-

mer to some of the best birding spots 
in Alaska, 7 p.m., at the Sacramento 
Audubon Society’s meeting, Shepard 
Garden and Art Center, 3330 McKin-
ley Blvd. Free, public welcome. More 
information at 649-7600 or www.sac-
ramentoaudubon.org.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Music Ensemble
Listen to the music of the Beatles, Sh-
eryl Crow, Natalie Merchant, Don 
Henley, Bob Marley and more, pre-
sented by the Sacramento City College 
Commercial Music Ensemble, 7 p.m., 
in the SCC Little Theatre, 3835 Free-
port Blvd. Free. Contact Kurt for more 
information at 558-2243. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hearing aid services
Atlas Hearing Aid Services will give a 
presentation at Primrose Alzheimer’s 
Center, 7707 Rush River Drive, at 5:30 
p.m. For information, call 392-3510.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Volunteer training
Senior Peer Counseling, a nonprof-
it outreach program that matches vol-
unteer visitors with isolated seniors, is 
offering a five-week volunteer training 
beginning today. Dinner is included at 

each training session. Call 855-5444 
for information.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

‘Fall and Injury Prevention’
“Fall and Injury Prevention” health pre-
sentation for seniors, 1:15 p.m., Es-
katon Monroe Lodge, 3225 Freeport 
Blvd. Free. Presented by the Sacramen-
to County Department of Health and 
Human Services – Senior Health Ed-
ucation Program. Information at 875-
6041.

March 20

Taize prayer service
Taize prayer and worship, a lay person-
led, contemplative and meditative ser-
vice to end the week, 7 p.m., Green-
haven Lutheran Church, 475 Florin 
Road. Information at 428-3213.

March 21

Victory Garden
A healthy garden begins with the soil. 
Learn how to evaluate your soil, im-
prove its structure and feed it to grow 
the summer garden of your dreams, 

9 a.m. at the Fair Oaks Horticul-
ture Center in Fair Oaks Park, 11549 
Fair Oaks Blvd. Free, public welcome. 
More information at 875-6913. In case 
of rain, call 875-6818 to hear a record-
ed message. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Christian Brothers auction
Christian Brothers High School hosts 
its annual charity auction, 6 p.m., 4315 
Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Silent and 
live auctions with dinner. Tickets, $75 
per person if purchased before March 
3, $90 if purchased after March 3, or 
$700 for a table of 10. Visit http://
cbhs-sacramento.maestroweb.com or 
call 733-3605.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Dinner dance for FFA
Silent and live auctions, dinner, des-
sert and drinks, entertainment by The 
Jay Rolerz Band at the annual Delta 
Ag Boosters’ Dinner Dance, 6 p.m. to 

midnight, at Thornton Hall, 29650 N. 
Sacramento Blvd. Donation, $30, all 
proceeds benefit the Delta FFA. Must 
be 21. For tickets, call Elaine at 719-
6655, Karen at 955-1133, or Laurel at 
214-4683. 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Free loan counseling
HUD-approved NID Housing Coun-
seling Agency offers free loan modi-
fication counseling, 10 a.m. to noon, 
American River Community Church, 
3300 Walnut Ave., Carmichael. Reser-
vations required at 483-3465 or e-mail 
info@arcconline.org
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Composting class
U.C. Master Gardeners teach how gar-
den clippings can be transformed into 
compost, 9 a.m.,  
Fair Oaks Park, Fair Oaks Boulevard 
and Madison Avenue. Free. Bring a 
lawn chair. Information at 875-6913.
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JOHNNY ON THE SPOT
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CARE

“Our cleaning is the most thorough you have ever had, or we will clean it 
again free. If you are still not pleased, we will refund your money.”

    • I.I.C.R.C. Certifi ed Firm • Red Stain Removal
    • Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Pet Urine Removal Treatment
    • I.I.C.R.C. Master Cleaner • Free in home written estimates
     Call (916) 391-9292

Complete Carpet & Upholstery Care

Reliable Handyman

HANDYMAN

Doors • Molding • Windows
Cabinets • Electrical 

• Plumbing
Water Heaters • Disposals

All repairs
15 Years Experience

Call (916) 806-7879

Griffi n Construction
CONSTRUCTION

• New Construction
• Remodeling & Room Additions

• Demolition & Removal of 
Old Unwanted Existing Garage 

& Replace with New Single/Double 
Larger Garage or Shop. 

Staying small to serve you better.
Local references

Call (916) 714-1606
Lic # 510423

Winter Clean-ups
HANDYMAN

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• ROTOTILLING/& SOD PLACEMENT
• CONCRETE REMOVAL
• YARD CLEAN-UP/HAULING
• PRESSURE WASHING

SPECIALS FOR SENIORS/*SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 10 YRS*

 Lic#128758/Ref

CALL 482-1119

DON’T BE CAUGHT IN THE COLD! 
Season Special

Heater Check-up–$59.99 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING

FREE ESTIMATES / ALL WORK GUARANTEED / SENIOR DISCOUNTS / LIC # 696355

Cooling & Heating Service/Repairs 
New Installs & Existing Replacements
Maintenance Programs/Agreements

Service on All Brands 

 High Effi ciency Air Filters 
Freon Leak Detection 

PRIME QUALITY MAINTENANCE

(916) 417-4231 

CLEANING

Call Jesse       

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING 
•Window Cleaning (inside/out/screens washed)

• Pressure Washing (house ext/walkways/all concrete areas)

• Hard Water Stain Removal
• Landscape Maintenance

 Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured

 Experienced Workmanship 
Standard & customized fencing of all types

Aesthetic Fence Co.

FENCING

(916) 570-3078 ph/fax
(916) 380-0061 cell

Free estimate & consultation!

• Local References  • Unlicensed

• Including patio covers • Gates 
• And repair work 

•Wholesale fence lumber 
also available for retail.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

 Custom Design 
 Remodel and Repair

Call (916) 606-6810

Lic # 908157

HandyHand Service

 Manda
 General Contractor

*Quality work-No extra cost*

ROBERTS LANDSCAPE
CUSTOM LANDSCAPE 

                  AND DESIGN       
*Sprinklers   *Decks
      *Concrete    *Masonry

Experienced with 
Old Garden Renovation

Call: 444-6458
License # 590317

LANDSCAPING

GATEWAY FENCE COMPANY

Call (916) 425-7435Lic# 927602

FENCING

Wood, Iron & Ranch-Style Fencing

10% Senior Discount

FREE Estimates

FULSTER CONSTRUCTION

(916)443-4166   (916) 952-0838

GENERA L CONTRACTOR

Custom Remodeling & Additions
Specializing in state-of-the-art 

Kitchens/Bathrooms 
& every aspect 
of construction 

from Painting to Roofi ng

Local References/ Lic# 639780

 Concrete

License # 751665
Tim Wolfe

www.wolfeconcrete.com

CONCRETE

(916) 973-9653   

Residential / Commercial
Stamp / Custom

WOLFE

Call for Availability

BUILDING MATERIALS

Steel Buildings #1

www.scg-grp.com
Source#OWK

Recession Discounted
Some below Cost to Site

Phone: 916 428-4416

Ground-Up Interiors

 (916) 997-4642
Lic#684947

COLOR CONSULTANT

• Consultant for all color
   selection & fi nishes

• Interior decorating &          
project management

FREEDOM 
HANDYMAN SERVICES

HANDYMAN

Free up your time from those pesky 
unwanted jobs. I do odd jobs, 

plumbing, carpentry, security door 
installation, light fi xtures & fans, 

recaulking of tubs, hauling
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

Call Eric
(916)470-3488

 (916) 208-5015

CLEANING

Customized for your home or offi ce

Let us schedule your 
SPRING CLEANING now!

“We foster long-term relationships    
through our quality of work.”

www.joyofcleaning.net

Call NOW for a FREE estimate!

Joy of Cleaning

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

DUST ‘N TIME
Sacramento’s Premier

www.dustntimedeclutter.com
(916) 613-1397

CLEANING & DECLUTTERING

Ask about “decluttering!”

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

Call now for your FREE estimate

HOUSECLEANING SERVICES

CAPITOL ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

 (916) 451-2300
Cell: 213-3740

Reasonable
Res. & Commercial work

Repairs, Trouble Shooting
Custom Lighting/Free Est.

Since 1960 in Sac area

Neil McIntire –– C.S.L.# 394307

BATH  &  KITCHEN

Darin’s Bonsai 
Landscape Maintenance

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

** 20-years experience** 
 Sprinkler repair & Fence repair

1-time clean-up 

Free estimates
Call (916) 397-8978

Sunshine Electrical

Security Lighting
Computer Circuits Etc

Spa Electrical
New Houses/Additions

(916)344-8735 or (916)752-5308
Ca License # 633853

ELECTRICAL

Prompt. Dependable. Honest!

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.
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3675 R Street
Sacramento, California 95816

Land Park Specialists
454-3667

roofing/siding

zimroof.com

License #763169  Dave Zimmerman

YOUR SERVICES ARE NEEDED 
CALL  MELISSA  AT 429-9901 TODAY 

TO PLACE YOUR  AD

CALL 482-1119

WE CHARGE BY THE JOB... 
SO YOU KNOW THE COST 
BEFORE WE START!  

PLUMbINg

FREE ESTIMATES / ALL WORK gUARANTEED / SENIOR DISCOUNTS / LIC # 696355

Toilet, faucet, sink & disposal repairs
Installation of new plumbing fixtures
Trenchless sewer replacement

Sewer & Drain Cleaning 

 Water & gas line repair
Water heaters 

TILE & STONE

 (916) 600-3018

• Floors/walls • Counters
• Fireplaces • Patios/fountains

• bath/shower surround

Professional work at affordable prices!

30 ys Experience • References • Local
CA License # 924364

Divine Tile and Stone

You name it, we can tile or stone it!

SOVEREIGN PAINTING

 (916) 422-4416
Dan Sovereign

PAINTINg

Quality craftsmanship
3rd Generation Painter 

with over 30-years experience

Lic.#484215

Interior & Exterior Painting

ROSE & DyNAmIC
PAINTING CO.

PAINTINg

Steve Rose 665-1041

Interior & Exterior
Residential & Commercial

References Available
bbb - Member

Winter Discount 15% OFF

 Lic# 911035

ROONEy’S
PLumbING

FULL SERVICE PLUMbINg

ROOTER SERVICE

PLUMbINg

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com
CALL 456-7777

CORY’S PLUMbINg

PLUMbINg

(916) 452-5580
 Lic# 700849 

Toilets, sinks, tub/shwrs, 
water heaters, drains, 

water lines 
& more.

All work guaranteed

PLUMbINg

JERUSALEM PLUMbINg

FREE ESTImATES – LIC#738998

30% off

(916) 952-8804

  Remodeling • Copper Repiping
• Water Heater (Tankless)
• Toilet/Faucets •Gas Lines

• Ice makers

Your Full Service Technician 

OLEg’S CUSTOM PAINTINg

PAINTINg

(916) 719-6872
 Lic# 778634

• Interior/Exterior • Residential 
• Dry Rot Repair 
• Senior Discount 

• Cabinets: Stain/Refinish/Re-
paint •Wall Paper Removal

PEsT ConTroL PLUMbINg

  

Office 442-7586 mobile 204-4090
Located on corner of 7th and Riverside Boulevard

25% Discount for all new customers with this ad, good until 03/31
(discount applies to labor only)

Water Heater   Disposal    Faucets
Sewer & Drain Cleaning/Video Camera Inspections

WE SPECIALIZE IN
•Copper repipe •Sewer and water line replacements •Gas lines - installed

Full Service
Keith & Harry StaleyRiverside Plumbing 

 Lic# 338816 C-36 

your ad shouLd bE hErE!

your Ad Here!

Call melissa 429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

License # 578647

Call the Moulding Artisan today
Jeff Oliver

(916)  962-2892

Add Old World charm to all of the rooms in your home 
by adding one or more of the following: 

Crown Moulding • Wain-Scot • Fireplace mantels

MOULDINg ARTISAN

Moulding Artisan

DuRbAN Tile & Stone
No job too small!

“Workmanship & value in the neighborhood.”

DurbanTile@gmail.com

TILE & STONE

(916) 712-0843 Lic #926769

Chico Naidoo, Owner

your ad shouLd bE hErE!

your Ad Here!

Call melissa 429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.
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AntennA removAl
AntennA removAl

Conover’s Antenna removal Service
 Why not remove that old, ugly, unused antenna. 

A home improvment at little cost.  
Call (916) 973-9928 for an appt. for removal. 

bookkeeping
#1 Bookkeeper
25 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, Chiro-
practors, Non-profit, retail, Martial Arts, Barber, 
Construction, Wholesale, Investment Clubs, Corp, 
partnerships, Sm Business. We are experts in 
General Ledger, payroll, profit & Loss & Quarterlies. 
Call for yr specialized appt. Ask for Irene Senst (916) 
640-3820. www.taxirene.info

CompUterS
got CompUter problemS?
pocket Computer Technician. I do on-site visits 
in the pocket area. $30/hr. outside the pocket 
area, travel charge will apply. problem not fixed? 
No pay! Free estimates/consultation. Call cell# 
296-7161.

ConStrUCtion
philip brAUn ConStrUCtion
Quality work, affordable rates. Additions, remod-
els, new construction., windows, doors & trim, 
fences, decks & crown molding. (916) 370-3129 
Lic#814641

dAy CAre poSitionS
dAy CAre poStionS AvAilAble
Save money! Take $100/mo oFF YoUr CUrreNT 
Daycare cost. Licensed, preschool Teacher loves 
kids, fun academics, nutritious meals & takes only 
two full time children at a time –– call Sue at (916) 
261-2614.

finAnCiAl ServiCeS
finAnCiAl ServiCeS
Are you unemployed, laid off? Let me help you 
self-direct your IrA-401k into home ownership 
without taxes. Learn how to become an entre-
preneur & take charge of your finances. pls call 
Sophie NoW @ 916-202-7189.

hAndymAn
winter CleAn-Up SpeCiAlS
rain gutter cleaning •Concrete removal (patio,
driveways, borders, etc.) rototilling, pres-
sure washing/power spray, hauling, yard work,  
painting, tree & shrub removal, clean-up, fence 
repairs, light tree trimming, & more. ref avail. 
Call Les at 838-1247.  Specials for seniors. 
licensed.

hAndymAn ServiCeS
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and 
give me a call.  electrical, plumbing, Tile, 
Sheetrock,plaster, Stucco, repairs and remod-
eling, you name it! lic# 908942.  Call Steven 
at 230-2114.

Call Melissa at 429-9901 today for ad rates.

“ NOTICE TO READERS: California law requires that contractors taking jobs that total $500 
or more (labor or materials) be licensed by the Contractors State License Board. State law also 
requires that contractors include their license number on all advertising. You can check the 
status of your licensed contractor at <www.cslb.ca.gov> or call (800) 321-CSLB. Unlicensed 
contractors taking jobs that total less than $500 must state in their advertisements that they are 
not licensed by the Contractors State License Board.”
––Contractors State License Board

hoUSekeeping
experienCed hoUSekeeper
experienced housekeeper looking to add new 
clients. Honest, dependable, reliable & very 
picky about how I clean your home. “I clean 
your home the way YoU want me to.” Afford-
able rates. ref available. Contact Sharon @ 
916 451-4014.

pet portrAitS
originAlpet portriAtS
original pet portraiture. realistic paintings of 
beloved pets. perfect gift for animal-lovers! rea-
sonable prices. Submit photograph–turn around 
7-10 days. email melissa@melissaandrews.com 
or call 447-4441.

rUmmAge SAle
hUge SChool rUmmAge SAle
Lots of baby & kids clothes & toys. Saturday, March 
21, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. (no early birds, please) Centen-
nial Methodist Church, 5401 Freeport Blvd. (corner of 
Freeport & Fruitridge) rain or shine!

Land Park News would like 
to hear 

from you!
Do you have an interesting 

story to tell? 
Unusual hobby, collection or 
job? Maybe it’s your 100th 

birthday! Did your child win a 
special award that needs to be 
recognized? Do you have fun/
unusual photos you would like 

to share with the readers?
Do you know someone who 

deserves recognition for 
volunteering?

We want to hear from you.
Land Park News

2709 Riverside Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95818

colleen@valcomnews.com

community news wanted!

Sell your car
in the classifieds

Sell your car!
call 429-9901

Sell your furniture
in the classifieds

appraiser/estate services

(916) 988-9393

Ormolu
Estate Services

Full Service Estate Sale Firm
Certified Appraisals

Serving Sacramento Since 1987

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
Competitive Rates

Probate-Insurance-Divorce-Bankruptcy

tAx prepArer
#1 tAx prepArer
25 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business Tax returns 
including Corp & partnerships. We prepare expertly 
all past tax returns including allState returns. Get 
the most deductions allowed to you by law. CTeC
registered & Bonded. please call for yr appt. today. 
Irene Senst (916) 640-3820. www.taxirene.info
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Flowers in Land Park
Ron Henson, former owner of Celeste & Company, is back after four years at home with his young son, with Land Park Flowers and Gifts in the South Hills Shopping Center. ‘People keep stopping 
by just to say ‘We’re SO glad you’re here! We needed a florist in the neighborhood,’’ Henson said. An award-winning designer, Henson stresses his desire to create arrangements that reflect his own 
style and creativity.  ‘I believe flowers make people happy.  They fill an empty spot.’ Last-minute orders don’t phase him, he said, and delivery is local, regional or out of state. Land Park Flowers is 
located at 5874 S. Land Park Drive (at 35th Avenue).  Hours:  9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday,  phone 392-ROSE. 

McKinley 
Children’s 
Song Circle

Mirela Sendreya 
plays Irish Harp 
in honor of St. 

Patrick’s Day and children 
will be able to tr y step-
dancing at this month’s 
free Children’s Song Cir-
cle. 

If you have a favor-
ite Irish song suit-
able for children, let the 
Shadechasers musicians 
know ahead of time.

Songbooks and sim-
ple instruments are al-
ways provided for singers 
and dancers the song cir-
cle happens from 3 to 4:30 
p.m., Sunday, March 15, 
in the McKinley Park’s Cl-
unie Clubhouse,  601 Al-
hambra Boulevard at F 
Street.  

Future song circle Sun-
days are April 19, May 3, 
June 7 and July 5.

 
For more information, phone 
Robin Aurelius at 531-4110.
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5900 Elvas Avenue • Sacramento • 916.737.5012

A College Preparatory School for Young Women

Looking for A fun And productivE

summer

EnroLLmEnt now opEn for middLE SchooL And high SchooL
SummEr courSES And cAmpS • www.StfrAnciShS.org

Algebra 1B • Algebra 2A • Art 1 • Biology • chemistry • civics • Economics • geometry
health • painting 1 • painting 2 • world geography • Academic decathlon • debate

driver Education • Japanese workshop • Literature and writing • Speech
Art camp • Basketball camp • cheer camp • dance camp • guitar camp

hula camp • Lacrosse camp • Soccer camp • theatre Arts camp

experience?

Inside and Outside Land Park

Wine label education

Casa Garden Restaurant, the 
fund-raising site for the Sacra-
mento Children’s Home, hosts 
a Wine Tasting Social, 11:30 
a.m., Tuesday, April 7.

Tickets, $16, include wine 
tasting, hors d’oeuvres, lunch 
entrees of either beef tips in 

cabernet sauce or turkey cobb 
salad and desert. “What’s on 
a Label,” is the topic for the 
guest speaker.

All proceeds go to help sup-
port the Sacramento Children’s 
Home.

Reservations are required at 
452-2809.

 

The restaurant is located at 2760 
Sutterville Road, on the grounds of 
the Sacramento Children’s Home.

Citrus harvest offer
Looking at all the orang-

es and grapefruits in the street, 
along with clippings, encourag-
es one man to offer up his group 
to come pick your fruit trees and 
leave you some, giving the rest to 
the food bank.

Call Robin Aurelius, 531-4110, 
to arrange to have his McKinley 
neighborhood group, well experi-
enced with poles and mesh bags, 
come to your yard. Each picker has 
signed a liability waiver. 

The next fruit-picking date is 
Saturday, March 14. The group 
will meet at the tennis courts in 
McKinley Park at 8:30 a.m., rain 
or shine, and will work from 9 a.m. 
to  noon.

Experience culture
The Academic Foundation for 

International Cultural Exchange 

is looking for Community Rep-
resentatives and Host Families.

Community Representatives 
will help find host families and 
work with students during the 
school year. They must enjoy 
working with teenagers and have 
good communication skills. 

Host families will host for-
eign exchange students who 
speak English and are between 
the ages of 15 and 18. Students 
come with their own spending 
money and medical insurance. 

For information, call Anne or 
Dianne at 1-866-462-3423, or 
visit www.afice.org.

Green art needed
Submissions of “green art” 

are needed for “Fairytale Town 
Goes Green!,” a new environ-
mental education event. 

Tabletop art can include sculp-
ture, paintings, pottery and 
more; must be constructed from 
100 percent recycled materi-
als; and has to meet certain size 
specifications. 

The deadline to submit an ap-
plication is Saturday, Feb. 28, and 
the deadline to submit finished 
art is 4 p.m., Friday, May 29. 

For more information, or to ob-
tain an application, please call 

Sharlene at 808-7979, or e-mail: 
programs@fairytaletown.org.

 
Free portraits available

With a slowing economy, rather 
that increasing his prices, photogra-
pher Ron Nabity is doing the oppo-
site. Nabity is accepting nominations 
for people who need high-quality 
portraits, but cannot afford them. 

Knowing how important fam-
ily photos are, Nabity doesn’t 
want people to miss the opportu-
nity to create a wonderful keep-
sake. Each month Nabity will se-
lect one nominated person and 
provide a free portrait package. 

For more information or to sub-
mit a nomination, call 769-3019, 
or visit www.nabityphotos.com.    

Plant recycling
The Sacramento Area Com-

munity Garden Coalition will 
recycle your unwanted plants 
by placing them in new homes, 
community gardens, school gar-
dens and green space projects. 

Small trees, shrubs and bulbs 
can be picked up by appoint-
ment. In addition, unwanted 
garden tools and other items 
can be donated to the coalition. 

Call Bill Maynard at 508-6025, 
or e-mail him at sacgc@ulink.net.
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For no-cost/in-home assessment, 

call  877- 404-6636

help at home

• Light housekeeping 
• Meal preparation
• Med reminders • Errands
• Dementia care • Bathing
         & Much More

Caring, In-Home Assistance & Companionship

HELP AT HOME 
Senior Care

Residential Care Facility
for the Elderly now

accepting applications
Let us care for your loved ones.

Woods Retreat

woods retreat

owner-operated (916) 421-5845

State lic #340306720

perSonalized home care

No contract to sign
No minimum hours

Serving Sacramento’s 
Senior Population

For 30 yrs.

Call (916) 979-4975

PERSONALIZED HOME 
CARE & HOMEMAKER 

AGENCY, INC

document prep ServiceS

Legal Document Prep Services:
LIVING TRUST/LIVING WILL

SENIOR SPECIAL

• Trust • Will
• Powers of Attorney
• Residential Deed

Couples $495   Singles $450
Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215

641 Fulton Ave. #100, Sacto 95825

your ad should be here!

Call Melissa today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

Your ServiceS are needed
call melissa todaY to place Your ad

(916) 429-9901

Senior living

Senior living

Senior living

Senior livingSenior living

seNIors IN traNsItIoN

Worried about the welfare 

of an older adult?

Call  (916) 524-2828

Having trouble living on 
your own?

www.SeniorsInTransitionOnline.com

or call Shirley @

mobilitY productS

Certified Care (916) 509-7125

loving companionS

“Assisted living” in the privacy 
& comfort of your home

Affordable rates, 1-24 hours/day

t.l.c. mobile dental hYgiene

mobIle deNtal hygIeNe

Preventive Dental Care
We bring the Dental Office to YOU! 

 (916) 521-5457

private homes, all assisted
living facilities, 

convalescent hospitals, 
rehab centers, etc. 

Call for an Appointment TODAY!
 Sandi Rust, 

RDHAP
www.tlcmobiledentalhygiene.com



Visit Our Web Site: www.windermeredunniganrealtors.com

4215 Freeport Blvd.
454-5753

COURTYARD ENTRY
Enter through a secure gated courtyard. Enjoy the spacious 
living room w/skylight, lit niche, unique brick hearth & 
hardwood floors. Large family room is brightened by 
2 skylights & wall of sliding doors that open to back-
yard. Oversized quarter basement & bonus room. See 
www.2715LandParkDr.com $525,000

PAULA SWAYNE 425-9715

WISTERIA PLACE  ELK GROVE
2004 built Lennar Homes 4 or 5 bedroom 3 bath 
two story home with many upgrades. Hickory 
wood and tile floors, upgraded carpet, granite 
kitchen counters and stainless steel appliances.  
Grand sweeping staircase , soaring ceilings and 
trellised patio make this a special home. See 
www.9662CountryFalls.com $409,000

NANCY WEGGE  600-5458

NATOMAS PARK
Beautiful single story home in highly desired Natomas Park 
neighborhood. Home looks brand new. Features include co-
rian counter tops, gorgeous wood floors, stainless steel sink, 
gas log fireplace, inside laundry & much more. Home has a 
great floor plan & yards are low maintenance. Natomas Park 
includes an amazing club house w/pools, gym & recreational 
facilities. See www.5462BirkWay.com  $186,900

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

HOLLYWOOD PARK
This warm and inviting home has been well cared for. You'll 
love every detail from the hardwood floors, the updated 
kitchen and bath, the crown molding and baseboards to the 
meticulously landscaped yards and great location. Don't 
miss the numerous fruit trees. The large corner lot, two car 
garage and a covered patio for evenings outside. Enjoy! 
See 2208MurietaWay.com $300,000

KELLIE SWAYNE  206-1458

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME
Open and inviting floor plan flows from front to back af-
fording views of the picturesque front yard to the inviting 
pool and patio in back. This home has beautiful hardwood 
floors, central heat & air, dual pane windows and a 1-year 
old roof. Formal living room with fireplace, dining room 
with beamed ceiling and family room with dining bar.  See 
www.937RobertsonWay.com $485,000

CHRIS BRIGGS 834-6483

LAND PARK COTTAGE
Charming 2 bedroom with pride of ownership on display at 
every corner. Lush landscaping with brick walkways, shaded 
secluded decks and tree canopied lawn. Classic arches, re-
cessed ceilings, plantation shutters, fun country kitchen with 
brick wall. Second bedroom welcomes the outdoors in with 2 
walls of brick. See www.2615FreeportBlvd.com $309,000

PAULA SWAYNE 425-9715

SPECTACULAR LAGUNA WOODS
Quality built custom home in desirable Laguna Woods in 
Elk Grove. 5 bedroom 3 bath two story home on .31 acre lot 
with 3-car garage and room for RV.  One downstairs bed-
room with full bath and an enormous bonus room (24x19) 
that provides remodel options! Beautiful windows, great 
floor plan. See www.5507LawnviewWay.com   $638,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

DANGEROUSLY CUTE
Fun living and happy times in this danger-
ously cute home. Enjoy entertaining friends 
in the great yard; this 2 bedroom 1 bath has 
a great floor plan & lots of charm! Live in 
a great area close to the park and all the 
amenities of Land Park. See 2025-5thAve.
com $349,900

DAVID KIRRENE 531-7495

LAND PARK SPANISH
From curbside to inside you will fall in love with 
this 3-4bd 2 bath home. Classic 1920's Spanish 
design touches & electrical, plumbing, kitchen, A/C 
& sewer line upgrades, this home offers timeless 
architecture w/modern conveniences. Beautiful 
refinished hardwood floors throughout. See www.
LandParkSpanishHome.com $585,000
DAWN O’CONNOR ROWE 799-4835

CRAFTSMAN BUNGALOW
Classic 1923 Craftsman Bungalow close to Med 
Center, Light Rail & Restaurants. The meticulously 
maintained 2 bed home with spacious floor plan and 
large living and dining rooms perfect for entertain-
ing. The backyard is your own private sanctuary 
perfect for entertaining or just relaxing. Simply a 
must see!  See www.3433 VStreet.com $325,000

TIM COLLOM 247-8048


